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Section 1 – Version History

V 0.0.25

* Aspect-ratio and Full screen option.
* Sprite updates and redraw.
* Grammar and typos corrected (most of them).
* New Animated Title Screen.
* Variable Fixes (a lot)
* A lot of thing I don’t remember right now...
* A few extra images like Martha peep scene and other hidden stuff ;)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[NEW H-SCENES]</th>
<th>[NEW MINI H-SCENES]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Martha - BATH HJ</td>
<td>* Martha - ASS GROPE &amp; GRAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Lucile - OUTSIDE HJ</td>
<td>* Lucile - ASS GROPE &amp; GRAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vera - FORCED HJ</td>
<td>* Vera - ASS GROPE &amp; GRAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vera - FIRST DOG EVENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V 0.0.30

FIXES:

Dishes Bug
Hide & Seek event, long dialogue repetition. Other Dialogues adjustments.

CHANGES:

Skip Text now uses CTRL key (instead of X)

IMPORTANT: It seems that pressing Ctrl while on map let the MC go through walls. Will be fixed for next update.

Dr.Bones bust updated (:U)
Surely changed something else, but if I don’t remember it, it shouldn’t be so important.

NEW:

NEW Character: The Merchant. (Let’s see if you get the reference)
NEW Items added for event progression.
NEW mini quest to get those items.
NEW way to get possessed by Doyle. Using an Item from the Inventory.

NEW H-SCENES:

Martha - NIGHT SCENE (Several Options)
Lucile - NIGHT SCENE (Several Options)
Vera - NIGHT SCENE (Limited Option)

Section 2 – Story

2a. Introduction

After David talking to himself about the vacation, he meets Lucile scene (trust +2), Martha scene (Guilt+2) and Vera scene (Arousal +2). Go to the tub after you talk to Vera.
David will go to the Kitchen and talk to Martha. After that, Lucile will give you a tour of the house (Remember this). Once u seen the whole house, u need to head to bed and sleep.

(Note the red book shows your status of David and his family members.)

David will start to get thirsty so head outside, you will meet Lucile. She mention there is something downstairs so you decide to tag along. It is location downstairs and the right side of the Kitchen. (Note you can hold shift to run across the house)

You will trigger a (scene) (Depravation +1). After the scene, head downstairs on the far right side. David chicken out so he decide to check up Lucile before going to sleep (Trust +2).

You have the option to look at Lucile while she is asleep. Go back to bed and sleep.
After Martha dialogue, there will be a scene (Guilt +2) (Depravation +1). David would need to take care of something ;) so he would run downstairs, there will be another scene (Arousal +2) (Depravation +1). After the “moment”, go to the study room instead and go to the far right of the bookshelf and search the middle shelf, make sure you collect the rusty key.

Then, you can go back to the basement. You need to take the sledgehammer to clear your path. It is location at the far right side of the basement. Make sure you collect it.

Then head further down to the basement and hit the boxes.
Once u head to the hole ;) you need to use the rusty key to open the “cell”, you will meet Doyle. Go back to the study room and search the upper shelf in the middle bookshelf. You will find the book “Beyond Life”
Go Back to Doyle. He mention he will read the book and come back tomorrow, good time to see the whole house if u haven’t did it already. (Note Read Section 3 for daily schedule of the house) Head outside the house and u see Lucile in the right side, she wants to play hide and seek with you. She is hiding at the left side of the house. She will demand you to play something else (Note hold shift and try to tag her). There will be another scene (Depravation +1). You can’t go further since David doesn’t have enough Depravation

(Note: There are other hiding places, the left/down corner of the garden behind the tree and behind the house)

Head back inside and go to the study room again. Let’s start grinding our Depravation by reading a fiction novel. It’s located at the far left side of the room and in the middle shelf (Depravation +1). Continue reading the book until evening. You noticing Vera with you, check her up (Depravation +1). Then head upstairs and sleep again and again.

2b Free Mode

Right now you should have Total Depravation: 7, Martha Guilt: 4, Lucile Trust: 4, Vera Arousal: 4.

Go back to Doyle and talk to him. You have the option to let Doyle tag along with you. Check up with Vera with Doyle (Depravation +1) and say yes to the breakfast. We should have enough Depravation to peek Martha in her bathroom (Depravation +1). After that, go back downstairs and continue reading the novel in the study room, continue reading until evening. Then check up on Vera (Depravation +3).

Go to the Kitchen and talk to your Martha (Depravation +1) and now you have the option to improve your Martha guilt (Guilt +1). Then check
Lucile (Depravation +4). You have the option to improve your trust by washing the dish (Trust +1).

After that, you can go upstairs and try to peek Vera bedroom (no scene atm) but you will a chance to get (Depravation +1) or a heart attack. Go back to sleep.

After when Lucile woke you up, head back to the basement, on the way u meet Lucile. There will be a scene (Depravation +2). You can progress to the next scene but you don’t have enough Trust yet. Again, go back to sleep.

Right now you should have Total Depravation: 23, Martha Guilt: 5, Lucile Trust: 5, Vera Arousal: 4.

The next morning, check up on Vera. You have the option to improve Vera Arousal. Go back to the basement and let Doyle tag along. Head upstairs and peek Martha in her bathroom. There will be a scene (Depravation +1). Since you have enough Depravation you can continue the scene but the door is locked, Doyle mention the key is located in your Martha bedroom, get the key at night time. You can either use the bedroom to rest or the arm chair to waste time. You can talk to Martha and select the Guilt option (Guilt +1) and then washing the dishes (Trust +), go back to sleep after that.

Then go to your Martha bedroom and find the key. It’s located at the far right side of the room, then go back to sleep again.

Now you are free to whatever you like to do (Note again, you can read the section 3 - schedule to improve your Depravation, Martha’s Guilt, Vera’s Arousal and Lucile’s Trust)

(Note section 4 for scene requirement)

(Note section 5 for key items)
Section 3 – Schedule

Manor

Morning

Early Morning (Just when u wake up) – Vera is in the kitchen, u get +1 Arousal if u choose the green option

Morning – Martha is in the upper bathroom, there is a scene if u choose to peek. You need the bathroom key to open the bathroom. After that u will get +1 depravation and +1 guilt (if u have enough guilt, u will unlock Martha HJ)

Afternoon

Early Afternoon – Lucile is in her bedroom (+1 trust if u help with her cosplay)

Afternoon – Vera will go to the lower bathroom if u start to masturbate while u are in the tub. You will unlock Vera HJ if u have enough Arousal.

Late Afternoon – Martha is located in the storage room, there is a scene (you need to be alone and have enough depravation)

Evening

Early Evening – Lucile is in her bedroom (no scene “yet”)

Early Evening – Vera is in the study room (u will unlock scene if u have enough depravation and Arousal)

Early Evening – Martha is in the kitchen (if u select the green option, u will gain +1 guilt)

Evening – After dinner, Lucile is cleaning the dish (u will gain +1 depravation also there will be a scene if u have enough depravation and trust)

Evening – Martha is in the fireplace (no scene)

Evening – Vera is in her bedroom (there will be a “scene” if u peek)

Night

Night – Martha is sleeping (u can unlock multiple scene if u have a certain items and enough Depravation)

Night – Lucile is sleeping (u can unlock multiple scene if u have a certain item and enough Depravation)

Random Night – Lucile woke you up, head to the basement (u can unlock multiple scene if u have enough trust and depravation)

Night – Vera is sleeping (u can unlock a scene if u have enough Depravation)

Outside

Morning

Morning – Lucile is located near to the well and bucket. She will ask to play a game with u. She will be hidden at the left side of the house. After that, she would ask to play tag with u. When u bump
with her (u will get +1 depravation), u will unlocked a scene with her if u have enough depravation and trust (u will get +1 trust afterward).

**Afternoon**

Early Afternoon – Vera is located at the right side of the manor. She want to check if the dog has worms (Doggie Doo Doo). So Vera and the dog go to the stables.

**Stables**

**Afternoon**

Early Afternoon – After u follow Vera to the stables. U will unlock the scene if u have enough Arousal. (First beasty Scene) *

*You need to select yes to beasty at the start of the new game

---

### Section 4 – Scene

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scene</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Martha - BATH HJ</td>
<td>Doyle, Bathroom Key, 20 Depravation and 15 Guilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Lucile - OUTSIDE HJ</td>
<td>20 Depravation, 15 Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vera - FORCED HJ</td>
<td>20 Depravation (David have to masturbate), 15 Arousal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vera - FIRST DOG EVENT</td>
<td>7 Arousal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Martha - ASS GROPE &amp; GRAB</td>
<td>15 Depravation, 10 Guilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Lucile - ASS GROPE &amp; GRAB</td>
<td>15 Depravation, 10 Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vera - ASS GROPE &amp; GRAB</td>
<td>15 Depravation, 10 Arousal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vera sleeping</td>
<td>20 Depravation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Lucile sleeping</td>
<td>Butt – 20 Depravation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massage Butt – 25 Depravation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dick Slap – 30 Depravation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assjob – 35 Depravation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cum – Paper Towel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Martha sleeping</td>
<td>Opening door – 10 Depravation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleeping Pills – Martha asleep hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Touch boobs/Spread legs - 20 Depravation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massage Boob/Finger Rub – 25 Depravation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slap boob/dick rub – 30 Depravation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section 5 – Key items

Rusty Key – It is located in the study book. At the far right side, search the bookshelf and go to the middle shelf.

Bathroom Key – It is located in Martha bedroom. At night-time, go through her bedroom and it is located at the far right side of the room.

SledgeHammer – It is located at the top right corner of the basement. You need to open a chest to obtain it.

Master Key – It is located at the utility room, you need Doyle to help you open the door.

Sleeping Pill – Check the front gate in the morning once you check out Martha at night, talk to the merchant, leave, talk to Doyle, go the attic with Doyle, get the knife, sell it to the merchant and buy the sleeping pill.

Doyle Ring – It is located in the attic

Dagger of Melchior – It is located in the attic

Paper Towel – It is located in the upper bathroom, once you try to cum on your Martha’s tits. It is available for the taking.

If I'm missing anything, please contact me through discord thanks

https://discordapp.com/invite/mM8TdT3